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Eef;;,Schuler Delivers PowerfulConvened Yesterday Arning. in
Whether your lawyer or your doctor has much or

little money is immaterial to you. .

The quality ot their service does not depend on
Capital. - -

- "ThiaCityor ,Two,weeks, ;

No Exercises at The Opera House

1
' , . bf Speakefr.

. Owing to the bsenc of Congress

"Address on Prohibition. Food
' For Thought fa Sis Article

As pastor of this church which has

cession, juuge
; But your bank that is different, for no amount ; Lyoa'Preslding

raan C, R. Thomas, who tTnabl to bel'. A tw0 'weeV term of bnl n eounty ever stood for law and order,' I am ex-

pected at this time to address myself to
yod in reference to a number of mat

here today, M .expeetni, and make, Superior Court for the trial of dvtl

". ,::-- NEW BERN, N.C, T' ;
Ao. PAID. ON STRONG

Zi L ' COORTEOU S
1 05AVING5 PROGRESSIVE

Every Banking Facility
It has been the constant endeavor of the manage-

ment of this bank to furnish everj. possible facility for

the convenience of its depositors, together with abso-

lute safety for their money. An account with this

bank will prove a valuable asset to1 any corporation,
firm or individual requiring the best banking facilities.

easec .convened in this cityi yesterdaymemorial day address, she program or
rxercisea at. the- - opera house will be

of personal willingness on the part 01 your Danker,
can take the place of the ability to serve that ' goes
only with the possession of large capital. - --

With these facts in mind the $200,000.00 Capi-t- al

of this Bank becomes a matter of serious import
in choosing a Bank.

.IAS. R. RTiADKS. Pros. T. A. liRERK.'V. PrwL

ters fa which you and the public are vi-

tally interested;omitted, and only the parade and cem
morning at 10 o clock with Judge C V
Lyon of Bladen county presiding. .

4 ,

Only ne case was- - called during the
entire day; "that" being 'the case of the

The easiest thing in the world to doetery part of the program will be car
is to criticize the other fellow.

It's a mighty easy task for you andcity of New Bern vs. Enoch Wada worth
ried oat. At 4 o'clock this afternoon,
all who would like to join in memorial
day observance, are requested to gath-

er at .Academy Green under - Marshal
me to sit tip and tell the other fellowAt the the morning session it was found

that one of the main attorneys wai how to do and what to do, but its Dot
W, C - Brewer, where procession will be absent and the case was continued pntil so easy when we undertake the job our-

selves. .'Let me say here and now, thatformed and march to Cedar Grove cem
etery where the program, already an I am not in this city, pastor of this

the afternoon session. -

When court convened at 230 o'clock
the attorney was still absent and it de5M nounced will be carried out. Let there

be a large - gathering to make the oc

church and a citizen of this city to un-

justly accuse any man, or set of men. I
am here to .find out the truth, to face

WM.DUNN
PR EST.

cided to postpone the ; cases until next TA.UZZELL
CASHIER

CD.BRADHAW
VICE PR EST.

.. 'j' : ii lid
casion a sincere expression of love for Friday. Court then adjourned until 10

o'clock this morning. ; -
53

the Issue, end to handle it, so far as
within me lies, to the best possible ad-

vantage fox all concerned.

those who died, giving their lives for a
cause hallowed and revered by a great
people. ; . .

Don't understand me to say that I amSee our special line of Screen

Doors and Windows. J. S. Bas- - td be a figure head; that I am to com-

promise with the Devil. Not that at
n.ght Hdw. Co., 67 S. Front St

Holiday Notice.

Tjday being a holiday the poat office
all, I have never done that.

But there is a right way and a wrong
way to do every thing, and the rightwill observe the Allowing houra: 5.35 Inches Rainfall

Close from 9:30 a.m. to 6 pt m. One way is the way for me, and the way I
shall .seek to find.collection and one delivery by carriers.

Occupying the position I occupy, andROBT. HANCOCK,
Acting P. M. in view of the reputation of this church

The Biggest Hcement
EVER OFFERED BY ANY MERCHANT IN NEW BERN

Beginning y we will pive 5 per cent rebate tickets on all cash
purchases and in addition will give on each dollar spent with us or paid
on account a Clock Ticket wnich will entitle the customer holding the
winning ticket to a Beautiful Decorated Dinner Set. By this new plan
every body will get a fine discount and stand a chance to get the dinnar
set extra. The old clock tickets will not be good in the new series and
every one holding any fire requested to send them to me at once. AU
outstanding rebate tickets are good.

J. J. BAXTER

and my worthy predecessor, people ap
proach roe concerning a great many
things and expect me to exercise my in

Craven County Sunday School Ass- o-

fluence one way or the other. I am glad
they do. I expect them to do so, and I

. ciation

Mr. J Van Carter, General Secretaiy

The "dry spell" was broken in everv
sense of the work on Sunday; The crops
were all In need of , moisture, was the
report all around this section, and the
wiBh if not prayer .was fef ,ain. Sun-

day morning it threatened, at noon
slight showers, this was followed in the
afternoon by thunder, lightning and
heavy rainfalls. Again Sunday night
there was thunder, lightening and with
heavy rain, the total rainfall for the
day and night being 5.35 inches. The
rain extended to. the coast, much to the
joy of all farmers.

want them to do so. I think of the
preacher aa the man in the middle, theat the North Carolina Sunday School man who goes between; the man who is

Associat'on was in New Bern on yes

KEEP YOUR EYE ON

CONGO CLOTH

27 inches wide. All
Colors, It Takes the
place of Rajah Silk;
Sample submitted on
request 25c. per yd.

J. M. Mitchell & Co.
61 POLLOCK ST. PHONE 288.

to stand as a mediator between men
terday and met? the Surday , school DEP T. STORE '"'"'ELKS TEMPLEand opposing forces, and harmonize
workers of the various churches in a these for the glory of God and the good

of the human race; the man who underconference relatived to the organization
of the Craven County Sunday School

God is to lead out and cluar the way
Association'. The association is an in-

terdenominational movement and those that his people might reach a higher
plain; that evil might be overthrown
aitd righteousness established. Definingpresent manifested much interest in

the organized Sunday school work and
thus my relationship to God, His peo

Now is the time jto buy
light clothing and isummer
Underwear, we have them
in all weights and grades, J.
J. Baxter. i

ple and a lost world, and real, zing thedecided to ceil a convention of the
county Sunday school to be held in New
ttern on Thursday June 2nd and all

awful responsibility that is upon me,
and my utter Worthiness as a servant
ef His, I can only face a frowning world

Sunday schools of all the denominations
are expected to have delegates present.

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

NEW DRESS SILKS
JUST ltKOIOlVttl)

Worth - - 50c. Our Price - - 32c.
JUST RKCKIVKI)

BEAUTIFUL LINE OF FLOWERED and CHECK FLAXON
--Ail

Barrington Dry Goods Co.

and say, "Lord, what wouldst Thou
have' me to do" and say ?Pony Attempts to Swim River

Several Weeks ago Mr J P McCullen
who resides at Bridgiton, 'purchased a

Preparations, will be made for a large
gethering. the delegates Will be enter
tained by our people. The Sunday school
workers of New Bern are expecting
good and lasting results from the or-

ganization and nothing will be left un-

done to make the work grow and go.
The purpose of the organization of

thii eountyja to secure a deeper Inter

small banks pony which he carried to
his home and placed in the lot with
another, horse. From the first it was
seen that there was a marked affection1

existing between the two arimals and
whenever the horse- was taken out of
the lot to be' driven the pony always

5 cielhis- - 5 attempted to follow.

Included in the number who recently
walked out of the shops of the Norfolk
and Southern Railway on a strike for
higher wages, were several of my con-

gregation, and naturally they do and
should expect me to express --myself in

reference to the cauae they espouse
I feel that I owe it to them and the

community at large to locate myeelf on
a question of such vital importance to
the rank and file of working men the
country over.

; As I understand it, these men have
made no unjust demands. They have
merely aak'ed to receive the aame rate
of daily wagee paid by other railroads
to men In this section of the country,
who perform the aame duties which
these men performed for the Norfolk
and Southern Railroad.
.Whether we take it seriously or not,
nevertheless, its a fact that labor has

Yesterday morning Mr. McCullen

est and broader "lew of the organized
Sunday school work then the means of
interdenominational . A
temporary organization was effected

last : night with D E Henderson aa
President and T J Mitchell aa 'Secre-
tary and a committee ot
6ne representee from each of the de-

nominations in New Bern to prepare

hitched the horse to a buggy and start
ed across the bridge to tola cily. In theOF- -

'smeanwhile the pony lucceededin get
If

Stiit
It's a
ot Skfat

Unjr out of his atable and seeing the
other animal going across the bridge
attempted to jump the fence, a barb

for the cootrty convention to be held
on June 2nd.Fine Housefurnishing Goods

wire affair, and. follow. Being unable
to do thia the animal went to theside

Just Arrived of the stable lot that fronts upon the
river shore and plunged in. intent on

come into her own, and the haa comu toWe have a full stock and will sell: swimming the river;' When about '400
atay,'.Wallpaper now. in stock we decided

to'put in good qualify paper 0 you yards from' shore boatman who was
passing at the t'me, saw, him and seiz .Workingmen have rights, and these

would not have to wait tot it to. be or rights art aacred and should be protecfor Cash or ing his ur drove blra back to .the shorederud, wa will be glad to show you the ted by every good citizen In this nation.
prices from 10c per double roll to 2.00 There he was caught and plaeed In his

"

stable. ' ':
. - -- ....! -..- -',

You are looking forcome and see our line. We

carry the largest line of Silk and Wash suits in

the city, in all the season's newest colors and
. styles.

Our line of skirts are not to be surpassed, eith
er in style, price or quality.

There wai a time whea organized capi

everything Cheap

Time. Sale now

last for the next

d will; tal could and did defy the labor in thia. J.S. MILLER,going on an
87 A 89 Middle St, The Furniture Man country, whippet) it ino line and . con

trolled It at will; but that time is gone,
forever gone, and we rejoice at its30 days.

That Riverdale Road.
pasainf. l :.,

iEiiilifij,
BLOWS, UP

: Tha working man today holds the
ia his band, and it rfratthat he We Invite Yotir Inspection, A few days ago aa article appeared

in the Journal stating that .the county should; only let him be thotlhtfol and ' 4T. J. Turner Fury Co. commissioners had made av order for a
jury to be appointed to lay off a public

i Hi ir
93 M!I1MHT. ruoKB i?2 vWJRtf, c. j j road leading front (he Beaofon toad to

the poat .office at Hiverdalav - Comment WETHINGTON & CREECHwas made about the road being a pri--

explosion Was jleard For llitesi.
..Vilauy-Injured.;-' l

. Camden, K. J.,'May 7 Eleven men
were hurt today, eeveraf of wbn It

tate affair for thirty year., that was
moved or shut up at the option of those 1 UIACKBURN BUILDING.) ( ) ( : : (:) (:) (:) (:) ) ,t,;) () : t: (:) (!).(:) i) :) .)

''' -- V - - '

careful to' heed the scriptural Injur
tion, "To do tlnto others as he would
bav them dp pntejuow", .

;T
' T PaoHrarfioN Law.

. The rJor;ernent Of the prohibition
law ia a Question our people, should be-

gin atudylof about, loi tale dty th
Uw Is not an foread. 1 1 am doing aft in
my power to Bad oat why thle ia not
done. v f '.; a '

'; I am sot prepared tonight (0 speak
about this matter as 1 want to speak
about It. But God bflr.g my h Ipar, I
sm going to get prepared. J

t,:J ever whoa Jand it eroeaed, That the (a believed will die, when the boilers op

THE AMERICAN STOCK- - CO. i thaaew United States governmrat tugMOrpe of the road . had , been changed
several times Wis a fact;, that o one
could deny, was and la the opinion of

boat Bl Charlee exploded aa ah waa
HAS JUST RECEIVED ITS STOCK OF leaving the Dialogue shipyards here. ;

' AU ef the ma were knorkei unco'(he wrjter, that a public roJd from Brl
cea Creek church to RirtrdaTU aa arSpring arid Summer Goods eclottt by the tamflc force of 'the --

plotloA and several were hurUd over i BEST BY TEST :igaot Beceuity that has befi anpre iitd
for the poat tlilrtjr years la, the Opinion teard. Thsy were Mcued by the Crews

1 '. r A A 17' ::T A A IT t' The police ay they art doing ' theirof eveiy body; IWlrg in J hat saeMoa. ef ether boats at sricher in the river,
and ruahad ia row boa U to t)a ahora.One ef the land otaer tsferred tetoek

Itpt atyles tn mans and bnyl Oothlng to select from, at prtaea. lo t:
uit everybody. A bai)dMme Une of fiats for spring and summer wear.

Sboea in all sk and leather. . atlafactlon guaran'ed. .: ; V .
' '; ; -- . exoepUon at the ankle and send In Three ambulaneee wr; waiting ana

beat I don't want to diute what
they aay, perhaps tbry are hdoett In

earing ao, but I caa't see it that way.
Put M mt sy thkw The fsuit Is not

' 1 i i i i i ii .ii.ii. !r i taa following eommumcauon wniea ine, they ware takaa to the hot filtaU I 1 PUBt.ISHtI BY LADIES Or CfcNl EN Ait T s -
I

f . church. . ."v y ctnof:
; .v NOW ON SALE AT; ( ;';Vr THE'!AMERICAN, STOCK;.

6 Nit Mr. H0WAiI,i '
- A'-- vUO-MIDDL- ST.'f'-E.IKN- Bern journal-W- ill you dsya ago and paaw d by t! Inapt ctov.

w ' - .
' ' -

i. t,Mr-- w an' old suharriberauttUah a ' There waa a thuilrous r'jmrt as them in .i i.t..i i- - ik t ni.it l f t'i'-f- 'i f ,W '

'- .

& - i- f

a i ia f i a-- a a r i a '' v-- ' ' w w ' ' ' relloa W the Srticl' pubH
Hew in all oVm-tl- i i.e. i vrl of thea1 i - .1. . - -- .. , . - - 'i'

aU theirs, you folks Who vote prohlbt
Una sit around here with your haaJa Iq

your pKket and let the dovil run lha
l iwn, you-to- of yrw dim't try to
help nfuria the law. The prj,le anak

tha law and lie rrforre the
If ion atant ,m law tr.f.iTKd ymi

are triinj to try to help d'i It,
Th man aha will art tha hyrwrite

sr 1 t'.te for then flip
arntind h"f I bny hi arhitkey and

k i', !.! nt 'r th, l .t j' ti t

Dia Were hit,
ThsSt. Oier!p la 1. i Nt la UngtK. BUY; YOUR HARDWARE

25 ft benm, anr) i I rJi j'h.. Tl.i

earninff a public road to Rivrdl. . To
say the least Of It'tk mlladlnf to the
general pobtie, and an Injuatice tn the
land owner. The wntw mint hav mad
orris of the sutmnt darlns a )

of metiory. A I bars never lod op
a mt4 Ua'.l!rg to Ritrdle, hut aly
fmlhed o, and the road has fitter

gfivrnmnt fr.-'- .' "t tif'd, ard
an inTtalialii n . .1 te afff-l- a

t! a r r f U n ItmM.i g Mu rial frrrm u. w tin glv jr ;arHbrtpA .

! rj li'k rr!-- . Tl, bt 1 r!r,U, OiU avn4 Whlt4 Ld,
I ,.' r V.'f e, I rA Wirv rT)- - r4 VwATf Wir . . '
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YOU CAN'T DO; BETTER

, Thaa to rraJe at our Druj Store ' Wc offer yoa i com-

plete line of drujc store goods, of quality to he trusted

anj at i fair cost. F.icrj point of service b perfect in!
there'! satfefactioti la every df3l wiih us. V

Gaston Drti Comnr.ny

f J I) I

r t!
I I

t t

m Vf i f r Ua --Your Orders.Phon-- :
i

, bra Ved only by party wha ntnM
amtll kit that the ro4 rl uvrr

t!n fd'n I y tfiiiortTi t fniVt a

f! itp primnn on tha I finr I f I mm-- i

n.tMi'inera aa a tnan pf galr.iig Slr
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